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Tne simple inherit folly; but the president are crowned with know­
ledge.  ^ Proverbs 14: 18
Ttisfield Grange ;jll7 net Gat. 
evening.Tne first and second de­
grees vere conferred on eight can­
didates.oaida Fiekett took the 
chair for the degrees.there were 
three visitors from Crooked River 
Grange,-', byjef Memorial Service 
ias held for the deceased presi­
dent .the lecturer conducted her 
b.reif program rail.
Trc redding anniversaries were 
celebrated aJcseph Butler's Apri! 
15.hr. anl hrs.Joseph Butler ob­
served theii Bvth anniversary, 
while A.r. anu Anruso^hcy Hamilton 
roundel their first mrritrl corner 
-,.ws,Hamilton's birthday,rhici *.as 
:::,s 16th,wa;-: a part of the cele- 
J-'anonrlhe tun absentees at the 
rimer tails- voce Charles Butler* 
C-i.,,/- cni Ror-rrt Butler S 2/c 
oro ere training in the Souths 
ilOL-^ccr^c Cafferty of Port­
land '-rs a .Unday ^uest of her
-tint,hi,..-.Gifford 'elch.
i-i-. lancer Control Drive ir Oi. 
lord one pamphlets for your own
le^eriT-. a. d contribute if poss­
ible.
Ralph and Dorothy Iamb have 
rented their cottage for one sum­
mer to ^.h,Huber.
Irene Riley spent the "-ay with 
llorence Deaco Jednesday,
Nathaniel Green is repairing 
the fire truck which is broken 
down.
Frederick ...c Mahon a*-d family 
weie Sunday visitors at his sis­
ter 'a,ms.Clc iamb.
lieutenant Colonel Rymsn hemp 
is home on a twenty one day fur­
lough.
John Hirst  ^ /c had supper 
with his sister and her husband 
hr.and Hrs.Rrlph Vi^i^g Rednedsy. 
He will return to Indiana the 
last of the week.
hrr.li^ifred Yosmus has ripe 
tomatoes and plans a salad for the 
Farm Bureau dinner table.
The ladies Dewing Circle met at 
Community Hall Wednesday.
The farm Bureau meets lith Mra.< 
liihfred Vcsmus Thursdays
his.Helen Aldrich is mowing from 
uown.ine -unpennuciideau and remain­
ing members of Che Board will meet 
soon end elect a new member to com­
plete 'hif.Aldrich's term;
hr.and hrs.Norman hills end son 
Neil called on the hills Stones 
.and the hlmon Hirsts honday eve...
Ralph Lamb is working for 1 m  
Carter at Pikes Corner.
hr.aiid Mrs.Beamend Beatty spent 
'the weekend at their home on Scrib­
ner Hill,
David Bean has a new horse,
Linley and learn leaco went to. 
Fryburg Gunday,to bid Godspeed to 
her brother,
hllis Stone was in lortland Sat­
urday for a physical exam.He is 
placed in general service.
Audrey Olerg is home on vacation 
. hlea.ior Tulkinen spent the week­
end vita her husband's mother in 
. a m  Unoi'd,
Rilbui Brewster,a member of the 
Coast Guard was with his family
over Sunday-
e^. .uori-io mn^^hows and nor *cwo 
children of Oxford were weekend 
guests of her parents*
Fred and Velma Fortier are busy 
preparing Camp Iruda for summer.
Fletcher Doribner has started 
to get Camp lowh-attan ready for 
vacationists.
hr.Rillis hdv.ards was at his 
camp on lleasant Lake over Sat.and 
Sunday.
hr.and. hrs.Gifford Reich called 
on his mother hrs.Bessie Reich, one 
day this week.
Jean and Shirley Bartlett were 
guests recently of hr.and Mrs.
Fred Fortier.
lorman hills has three acres of 
oats planted,
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Lena. R.Dyey '
lost',Spring of 1945.Y.e had some 
of the most beautiful spring days 
with a temperature of 84'*,then all 
of a sudden we get up and find thud 
over night it has gone down to 28'\ 
Howard Dyer and J label Meaco hove 
doth dune some planting.Just to bo 
on the saft side,Mabel still has 
hers in she house.
Tuesday Label went jo ho falls; 
made a business call on Dr,Taylor 
a^ -d social cadis or Mrs.Reed ai.d 
Mrs.^llen.Rei* son Dear, called to 
see her uandayghis completion was 
a yellowish cast,a,..- to has been 
having jaundice for the pent week.
Saturday Fred Fortier sawed wood 
for Ernest Meaco,then Ernest went 
u and helped Fred saw -lias John- 
s n'3,Ernest also wont up end 
called on Stanley Chase on led.
hr.and Mrs.S.-Mihittum arc still 
w.;.th tne feecc.'-*;t.tey enjoyed the 
fEw spring lays swat vc had.Lrs. 
hhittum walked down and called on 
her son Harry and family.host of 
the time she is busy sewin^,knit­
ting,etc,
Saturday callers at hr.and Era. 
Harry o-tener. were the Henry Less- 
ards of Lewiston and hrs.Swono's 
mother Mrs.Rose Lcssard,
Maurice Y.hitcomb has been tusv 
the past week putting steel roof­
ing on che 'E.H.Lottie bam.He has 
also worked some at the C.C..Martin 
farm.The Martins are expected homo 
this week,after spending the win­
ter at Lewiston with their daugh­
ter Mrs.Lillian Meaco.
Mhillip Stone has another duty 
added to his already numerous ones. 
He dolixers the "Otisficld ±.cws*' 
on Scribner Rill.
Eedneeday morning Heard a^d Lena 
Dyer woerc to Lorway.Es usual Lena 
did her shopping and left her bun­
dles at the .L.orwa.",' bakers for Howj 
ard to collect later.He airived 
with the car and parked it in the 
driveway just below the bakery.He 
was gathering up the bundles when 
MaleR iilbur and Lena saw the car
going down the street as fast as 
it could go.Howard arrived with 
the bundles and had nothing to rah 
them in.-^ -f ter, several uneasy min­
utes they went out and looked up 
the street.-no Dodge truck.They"* 
then looked down the s t m t  and in 
front of Merchant's store there it 
wasiLena made a rush for it and 
bad just got soared when a man cal 
cd out that he had to use the 
driveway,sc drew a the ear down out 
of his way.
This weekend Fred and Doris 
Culbe.ro wont to Boston to meet 
choir daughter ..ari-an. Culbert LI.A, 
M.R/'c from the licet BBl,in N.Y.
Howard Dyer and James Jordan 
are milking two cows and mother 
Rose Hamlin camo down from Norway 
to keep house for uhem.Le have 
enjoyed having her back on the Hid 
Saturday afternoon she went down 
to her house at Last Otisfield and 
cn the way back to Culbert's she 
label and MrsMBhittum.
h'hilc in Boston,Fred and Doris 
attended the Marjorie kills broad- 
caco.then the visitors were ann­
ounced everyone on Scribner Hill 
*as listening in to find out if 
they ""crL. there.
lundey Hr.end Mrs,Walter Frank 
from Gray and Rose Hamlin called 
on Hr,and Mrs.Charles Butler.
There is nc news from the 
town Clerk's office,only the 
routine task of issueing licenses.
hr.and Mrr.Bllis Stone were 
Sunday guests of n^.and Mrs. 
Donald*lombard.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Dion and 
Miss Chaco of Portland called on 
friends in town Sunday.
izrs.Dauricc Bhcil and Miss 
Gladys Mosson called on Mlwood 
Heller in Hallovcll Sunday.
Among those called by the 
draft board for examination were 
Robert Thomas and Bieil Lovejoy.
The Selectmen have worked 
fourteen days assessing the taxes. 
They finished Monday night and 
turned them o^cr to Ralph Lamb to 
collect 3
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Well folks,! seem to be 'corn- 
ered"so here ^oec for "O.If.
Our little Editor Bust be 
tired,tut we thank her for all the 
work she has put in on her paper.
Re are getting used to seeing 
women '-up to" most anything now-a- 
de.ys .My neighboring ladies have 
plowed a m  harrowed for mo this 
spring.also one has whitened the 
ceiling.ns soon as wo can got to 
my camp we have got to patch the 
roof.
So we have a new President I .
let's see,7 cat's his name?
Harry irumaullnat's it.! mv^r 
knew him suffici^nuly to addnss 
hum by his f i r s t  name.He is iron 
nlssouri where things arc on the 
1 ..V01 slid furrows a r e  plowed long and straight.Hhei-e nave oo,n v iv 
few Presidents come from across 
cto Hicsissipjfii river I believe.
,-..fter our hot spoil of weath­
er comes Hrrl almost 1 inter temp- 
eiature.I arose ..arly enough this 
morning to see glistening frost 
like diamond, on the lavn.tiartcd tc 
rake yard and found a nicksl.Acpt 
raking pretty good for a while 
hopes of another but was not ro- 
warled-except the lawn bovine to 
look some better.
J can't ixpcct to keep up 
with Htella.larah a^d Aggie.
Gertrude 1'Harrows
Citizens who make trips to 
the town nail would appreciate 
seme gravel in front of said rail.
YLITORIAI '
Community Spirit!lt seems to 
have disappeeredalong with neigh­
borhood gatherings like "sings", 
'bees" and "raisings'hlnterest in 
church,schools,community recreatio? 
has waned and we have become self- 
centered.3c often we feel that giv­
ing money for the support of a com­
munity project he sufficient,hut is 
itii/ould not being present ac 
church service,at the school enter­
tainment,at some recreation for the 
young people raise the standard of 
neighborliness and friendlinessiDo 
we under-estimate tne value of 
icing present at Community function 
You and you a^ .d you are needed to 
create a fuller,beater community 
life.Let us seriously think of 
what can be done for the better­
ment of our community spirit*
QUIZ
there is .Porcupine Hill^ 
that is the highest hill in 
town';
there is Skunk's Misery*: 
banc the highest tax payer in
town';
Answers to March 32 guiz
Goulds Corner is the corner just 
below Dexter Hutting's.
Chambers Corner ...s where the Bell 
Hill road meets the Ctisfield- 
Sp-urrs Corner rood,
Tne Greenlcaf road is the road 
from Spurrs Corner by Jason Littles 
house.
The Dump is the flat to the 
north of Bell Kill Church.
Tift together 1 l/2 cups of
flower,-! cup sugar, - 2 level taps "Lrnie"Greenleaf has been called 
cream tartar,-! level tsp soda,- into the service.
1 / 2 tsp salt.Break two eggs in cup 
an^ fill with cream.Add to dry in­
gredients.Mix well and bake in med- 
c-rtae ovum
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A welcome to the Frank hogginsf
they moved to Otisfield from 
Auburn two gears ago in Feb.They ar 
located on the former Nciman hills
ylncc.F
Frank Goggins is a buyer and 
seller of lumber for Turgeon Bros, 
Hu is active both as a Mason and a 
Granger,
Fernetta Goggins i ^ active in 
community affairs.the is Flora in 
the Grange,treasurer of the tele­
phone company,is a past Matron.the 
lines old glass and enjoys reading.
a weekend pass from the Navy,
Lester Thomas our third seleci
man has been at the town house all 
week working on the town books.
- Charlie Grover sold his horse 
to a Mr.Herrick of Norway,
Robert Thomas sold his cld.es*'. 
horse to George Orcokor of Norway, 
as Robert expects to enter the U.
3.<3ervicc Anril s5.
Nathaniel and Ruby* Green 
called, on her father B.C.Jillson 




Ralph Merrill bought some nay 
I n m  Reins Jchuscn ^he prsi. rusk. 
Re.no and Nathaniel Grrcr. hauled it 
vur him,
'.'hlave seen se^eoai fisher­
men at the crocr lateiyMMv"'n't 
heard of ary big catches yet.Al­
though illard Brest had one let, 
o s t h a n  a foci leuj ant weighed 
a coed young.
Miss Florence Brackett wh'. work 
in.Hashing ton. DC, is spending her 
vacation wit., her yare^ts g;-,a^ t 
k''',_'..ltor'i Blackett.
Jam ureJsai,our young lave is 
now stationed at baeh.D.O.iu a den­
tal efface.She sport tre re '"end 
*^ith he^ father hurl Dreore"-
lari Dresser planned a ^ock of 
peas Friday the Inthlhe worker how 
chew wif.l grow planted on nook a 
day.
Bessie .Dresser who teaches in 
Naterford was at nor home over tre
wnekerf,
Nr.are Mrs,Carl Small spent 
Saturday in Portland.
I.',.rs*Albe.rt Brackett Jr.net her 
husband in Bortlaud ant spent the 
weekend with, him there.Fiber" is 
eta Lionel in R.I,in the AMSuhvy,
A**-no. Mrs.neater Thomas srd 
daughter Crystai and ho .out Moo, 
Allred *ilas and two children all 
sport S', n.in Albany with th. ir 
brother Hendrick Scribner who hat
hr ant Mrs.Fulton Wilbur have 
arrived at Camp ^ongowood for^the 
sunner.hritilbur is worming ior kis 
bo other hr.Fabian lllbuorwho is 
the care-taker of the oamp.Agt. 
Watson HilbuiySon of the Fulton 
Wilburn is also visiting at the cam 
Ilrs.l'^ nxa Fiokett went to 
hewiston Thursday to have some work 
dene on her car.
Daurice Pfoil was quite sick 
one day this'weeu.
' Mrs.Harry -ole ^isitod her
husband over Lie weekend in Port­
smouth N.H.
HISTORY
March 2(,1794 i t was voted that 
for yho future the assessors make 
ouw a warrant to call plantation 
moo*.urge one post one at Mr^navid 
Rays Nail in sard plantation and 
nw.onw.y at the place of meeting,
in the records of April 1,1794 
a sentence res,He,''And also to know 
mends of the inhabitants relating 
ooing incorporated."
At_a meeting on April21,1794 
Lt.Bj.vid nay was chosen oo carry a 
petition to the Cou*"t for an abate­
ment of part or all of the taxes 
which were now against ns.
Again an article to petition 
the proprietor for a. public meeting 
House was in the warrant.
